
BEIEF CITY HEWS
Bath, florist, moved to 1S04 i"arnm.
Ret Boot Prist It Now Beacon Press.
Xtfa SConthly Income Gould, Bee Bids.
ridutr storage Taa o. soar, lsitf.

h mectrla Pans for home use,
l7.E0i Bursiess-Grande- n Co.

When yon know jr Itstitlnir you pre-

fer It. Omaha Qu Co.. SSu3 Howard St.
Tta Surest Way to Sat Is to put a

fixed sum weekly or monthly In the Ne-

braska Savings and Loan association.
1605 Farnam atrt

Seeks Deserting- - Husband Mrs. Mar
tin Atkins or Ottumwa, la., has asked
the police to find her husband, who de-

serted her and a small child.

E. X. Qoodnow in Omaha K. II. Good-no-

In charge of the Kovernment food
and drup laboratories at 8U Paul, Is In
Omaha on business for the department.

Btourity Stats Bank, So. Omaha,
pays 4 per cent on savings deposits. De-

posits protected by ths Depositors Guar-
antee Fund of 'he stats of Nebraska.

Today's) Complete Moris Program"
may be found on the first page of ths
classified section today, and appears In
The Bee BXCLTJSIVELT. Find out what
the various moving picture theaters offer.

Library Tard Parked The back yard
of the public llbrory has been Incorpo-
rated Into the pork system of ths city
and will hereafter be kept In fine shape
by Park Commissioner Joe Hummel. He
already has had a beautiful bed of flow-
ers set out and will soon build a fence
h round "the grounds.

Rtoketts Is Tlnsd Oscar ItlcUetts, who
formerly operated under the guise of a
chili parlor at WW North Sixteenth stroet
was fined $10 and costs In police court
because he engaged in'a fist fight at his
place with a fellow named Jack Murray.
Murray wns discharged. Kicketts says
he Is running a delllcatessen store now.

Woodmen Auditors Hers The seven
auditors of the Woodmen of .the World
have arrived and have begun the acml-nntnt- al

checking of the books and ac-

counts of the head officers of the organ-
ization. They will continue their work,
completing It in time to submit the re-
port to the sovereign council, which meets
here'jlufy 14.

Women of United
Travelers Put On

. Ritualistic Work
Omaha Is taking the lead In the matter

of secret ritualistic work by ' wonie'n'a
auxiliaries of the United Commercial
Travelers. For the first time In the his-
tory bt any such auxiliary in the United
States the local women of the- order put
on secret ritualistic work Saturday even-
ing In their lodgo rooms at the Swedish
auditorium. Senior Counsellor . W. Pope
of Omaha council,' No. 118, originated the
secret work, which wilt soon bo adopted
by ether auxiliaries. The Omaha women
will go, to neighboring cities to Install
the ne.w work. '

Tho officers of the local auxiliary of
the Travelers are: Mrs.. T. D. Olln, past
matron; Mrs. O. - H. Leptlrf, senior
matron;' Mrs. I. W, Pope, Junior matron;

' Mrs. P., TV. Wolfe, conductress; Mrs. .1.

II. Martin, page; Mrs. A. II. Rose, 8en- -
tinel,Mrs. C. B. Allen, chaplain; .Mrs. C.

F. Barrows, secretary; Mrs. R. E. Smith,
treasurer.

AdlDner at the Henshaw for the
TraveleVs and their wives preceded the
l ew i secret ritualistic work Saturday.
The order will hold its annual' summer
outing July IS at Krug park, which all
traveling men and their wives are Invited
to attend.

Dramatic Holdup
Takes Place Mile

East of Ashland
A genuine moving picture holdup took

jilace at 7:30 o'clock Sunday night about
one mile cast of Ashland, Neb., when
three heavily armed men stopped John
Phillips of Ashland and demanded that
lie give them his valuables. The victim
was complying as Charles W. Carlngello,
a South American cowpuncher and ad-

venturer, was riding by on his pony. The
hero naturally had a gyn with htm and
used It, putting the three bandits to route
and wounding one in the course of his
firing. Bullets were passing fast and
thick, according to Tony Guldo, 2S2 Hick-
ory street, who. with a party of frlonds,
happened to' bo within eyesight of the
busy scene,

Carlngc'llo's escape is described as being
n. narrow one, for tho bandits emptied
their guns at him before riding away. 'All
were mounted on horses and Phillips was
supposed to have a large sum of money
on his person.

Iron Arm of Law for
Noisy Auto Drivers

"Jt the golden rule won't work, we'll
substitute the iron arm of the law," de
clared Police Magistrate Foster, as he
issued bench warrants for the arrest of
three men who failed to appear tn court
Tor running autos with the muffler cut
out.

Officer Wheeler served "golden rule'
warrants on C. P. Jewell, 623 North For
tleth: Dr. W. H. Mogan, Henahaw hotel.
and M. B. Bramon, 419 North Eighteenth
street, for "cannonading" past hospitals.
They all failed to show up.

... 1 TV A Ilaln VltlMM.
tfucilen's Arnica Salve, when applied to

a "cut. bruise, burn, scald, etc.. removes
the pain. Get a box. 25c. For sale by
all druggists. Advertisement.

GETS RABBIT FOOT FOR

HELPING GET, A PARDON

Bill Jones was arrested Monday for
vagrancy and sentenced to thirty days
in tho county Jail by the police ' magis-
trate. The negro appealed to City Prose-
cutor Fred Anheuaer for clemency, and
Anheuser, feeling especially good on ac-

count of his approaching marriage, in-

terceded with Mayor Dahlman and ob-

tained a pardon for the colored man.
"Mlstah Fred, ah sho'ly hopes yo'all

has good luck," prayed the negro aa he
was teleased. "Y'all kin have mah rab-
bit's foot fr good luck."

nheusr accepted the rabbit's foot and
presented It to his bride.

nolnar to tho "atr!a" tonight r

Jf you want to know in advance what
pictures are going to b shown at your
favorite theater tonight, read "Todays

omplete Movie Programs" on tht, first
want ad page. Complete programs of
practically every moving picture tccater
!n Omaha appear EXCLUSIVELY in
ate 3ee.

RAIN ALL OVER THE STATE

May Injure Some of the Wheat Cut
and Not Shocked.

GREAT HELP TO THE CORN

Full U from n llrlssle in Trtn Inrhra
In Some Plnrr DnniaKf l

.More Than Offnet li the
Gond Done.

While It Is contended by Brain men
and others that rain Is not needed at th's
lime, It In practically general all over
Nebraska, the precipitation rannlnsc from
a stow drlxxle to a regular downpour.
Through tbn central portion of the state
It has been much heavier thnu In either
the cast or west.

Throughout the central noriloti of Ne-

braska the rain began to fntl Monday
evening and continued alt night, accord-
ing to the report's coming toMhV railroad
offices here. All the way from O'Neill
on the north to Ptromsburg on the south
and down Into Kansas, there was from
one-ha- lf to three-fourt- of an Inch. It
falling at Harvard, Loup City, .St Paul,
Grand Island, Wood River, Kearney,
Wymore, Wilbur, Crete" and over the In-

tervening country.
In tho country around Clay Center,

Broken Bow, Dunning, Strang and over
most of Gage county the precipitation
was from one to one and one-ha- lf Inches,
with two Inches or more at Fdgar, In the
sooth halt of Clay county, and generally
through Webster, Kearney, Franklin and
Harlan counties.

Slight Hurt Some, (irnln.
Grain and railroad men are of the opin-

ion that coming at this time the heavy
rain will Injure the small grain that Is
cut nnd lying on tho ground. However,
they contend that tho damag; will be
more than offset by tho benefit that the
corn will derive.
' Com nowhere-- In 'the state wan suffcr-t- i

on account of a lack of moisture, but
It Is pointed out that the rain coming. at
this time will glvo It an additional start
and will Increase the growth and aid In

the earing.
AVord comes from the South Platte

country., that all the way from McCook
to tho east lire of the state most. of- the
wheat has been cut. However, only a
small portion Is In shock. Furmers have
been short uf help to shock and stack,
and consequently they have run their
hancstlng machines day and night, leav-
ing tho bundles on tho ground. If the
wet weather should continue several
days. It Is asserted that the grain In the
bundles might being to sprout, greatly
Injuring the quality of the grain.

Bee readers arc too Intelligent to over-

look the opportunities in tho "want ad"
columns. They're worth while reading.

COLLEGE AND HIGH SCHOOL
YOUTHS WILL HELP HARVEST

The call of the harvest fields has been
heard by Omaha High school and college
boys, wno plan to try their hand at har-
vesting the bumper wheatcrop out In the
state.

Lyman Thomas has already gone out
near Columbus with a party of harvesters.
He Is tho son of Mr, and Mrs. Elmer E.
Thomas, 4664 Dodge street, and graduated
from" Central High school a, year ago,
since which time he has attended th's
University of Nebraska. Others who .may
go to the wheat fields are Robert Flnley,
Edeal Jackson, Frank Kutak and Kinar
Pedersen. They have registered with the
employment bureau- of the Young Men's
Christian asscclaatlon.

l'HK BKB: OMAHA, WEI1XKS0.VY, .ll'I.Y 1, mil

NEW DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT
OF METHODIST CHURCH

UliV. v a BROWN
Succcots lr Edward Hlslop.

ESSAYISTS GIVEN PRIZES

Winners of Bee-Buffa- lo Bill Con-

test Receive Their Awards.

TRAIN IS IATE IN ARRIVING

Clrcu I'nrnili-- In Cniieil'"nljr "
Inyed for n While, lint 5n(lnfte

All When ll Finally Pill's
lit A pprnrniioc.

Winners In The Bee' Buffalo Bill rrlws
essay contest gathered eorly In front pf
The Bpo building to personally meet the
famous old ikout nnd receive their awards
from hlin. Tho big rlrcua train enme In
lite, however, ao the prizes wcro given out
from Tho Bee business office. In or-Jo- r

that tho winners might not have to l.e
lato In getting lunch nnd going to tho
show.

"We all want to sec Buffalo Bill," said
Ethel Brinkman, 218 South Thlrty-Iltt- h

avenue, a Busy Bee writer, who turnod
In a fine essay nnd won one of tho re-

served seat prizes.
All tho Omaha prize winners, youngsters

and grown-up- s, were on hand to get their
awards personally, nnd those who re-

ceived reserved seat tickets to the com-

bined circus and wild west show seemed
Just as happy as those who won cash
prizes.

Tho Prlr.c Winners.
George Hyde, 3013 Burdette street, re-

ceived tho first prize of J15, and Ruby
Klingbell, 5222 Center street, won tho sec-

ond prize of 12.50. The third and fourth
prizes of $7.50 and $5, reserved for school
children, went to Moltle Corcnman of
Paclflo school, who lives at 805 Pacific
street, and to Gale Bascombe of Mon-

mouth school, who resides nt 3227 Pratt
street. Thirty-fiv- e other prizes, consist-

ing of reserved seat tickets to the Sella-Flot- o

combined shows, also were given
out to the happy prize .essayists.

WARRANTS FOR LOT OWNERS!

Many Will Be Arrested if They Do

Not Cut Weeds from Premises.

DR, C0NNELL MAKING A' FIGHT j

Urelnres Iteforr Council tlml t'ltl
mm NlionM TnUi n I.lttle

Pride nnil Help Keen
Ontnlin t'lrntt.

Warrants for 'the nrrost of W real es-

tate men and owners of vacant lots upon
whlrh rank growths of weeds have been
found by hualth Inspectors will be sworn
out by Health Commissioner It. W. Con-ne- ll

under the ordlnnnro for the abate-
ment of nuisances. Dr. Council Instructed
his Inspectors to notify th owners of
theso lots for the second time to cIphii up,
warning them that unless the weeds were
cut within forty-eig- ht hours from the
second notice tho warrants would be
sworn out and prosecutions would follow.

At the instance of tho health commis-

sioner the city counoll In regular session
passed a resolution directing the cits
clerk to publish the names of the nffrnd-er- s

against the "nuisance ordinance" and
to notlf them through the official papei
of the city that unless these weeds were
cut they would be prosecuted, the eltv
proceeding In the meantime to cut the
weeds and assess the cost tn the ptoperty.

Street Commissioner J. J. Rydsr, who
Introduced tho resolution directing tho
city clerk to advertise the nnmes of tho
offenders, has ordered several gang of
men to keep tho weeds cut to the curb,
but the condition of the funds of his de-

partment will not permit him to go fur-

ther and cut the weeds on the vacant lot
and assoss tho cost to the property.

Dr. Connell said the condition of several
vacant lots, on which ruliuMi and all
sorts of debris had been thrown, Is a
gravo menace to health. 'as well as being
fnvorlte rendezvous of thims and hold-up- s.

Recently crimes committed from
tho cover of weeds on vacant lots have
stirred up citizens to appear before th.i
city council and demand protection.

Health Commissioner Connell pointed
out that tho owners of lots allowed to
run Into unsanitary conditions because of
rank growths of weeds were In reality
responsible for the crimes committed from
tho cover of these wcods crimes not pos-

sible to prevent because of the limited
police force of tho city.

Veterinarians Are
to Meet in Omaha

First of Next Week

A special train Is to carry a load of dele-

gates from Des Moines to the convention
of tho Missouri Valley Veterinarian
association In Omaha, Monday, July 6.

The convention Is to hold three days be-

ginning Monday. The publicity bureau
has received a letter from South Dakota,
saying that a largo delegation will come
from that stale. The publicity bureau
also sent COO Invitations to veterinarians
In Missouri, nnd a large delegation Is ex-

pected from there.
The local committee In charge of nf falls

rmli of Dr. C. C. Halt and Dr. H. R.
Morris of Omaha, G, G. and D. U. Miller
of Council Bluffs. The Council uiutrs
committeemen have been as active as any
In tho work of preparing entertainment,
ana rcaiur s ior we our conveiumn m
Omaha. Dr. K. W. Stouder of Ames, la.,
Is president of the' organization.

On Monday night tho crowd of dele-

gates Is to be taken lo the Den for

C'JEKBAIj CO., MICH,

LOOK!
.slr.l,.nt ur jaLj

Clearance with unheard
of reduction to gain us
Ihft object we deslro
lo clean-ti- n our entire
summer stock. How's
M"JSfi 'tiead-llncr'- '?

Anjrultln our Mock
for 7.Q. Positively

every model
anA many ultw that
sold at $40.00 to $65.00?

Wc This the Greatest Suit Ever Offered Omaha Women

Spring & Summer Coats
tn rf and Capes. In Mlk
!n and wool, that sold Intyr ltook up t0 3Q00

Dainty Summer Dresses
A i An in lawns, vouos nna

crepes, In white,

worth to I7.9E.
and stripes,

Summer Wash Suits
a i am In Frenoh linen or
"hA.VJ ratine, In all

and
worth to U1.E0.

colors

colors

Afternoon and Evening

11 Our entire stock of
mm high class afternoon

and evening drones,
all go at TRICE

Wash
Lawns &

worth $1.50

75c

combinations,

Dresses

Waists.
Voiles,

Initiation. This has bocn looked forward
to by Pamson, nnd special preparations
nro to bo made beforo that time. Tues
day nlRht there Is to he a banquet at the
Hotel Rome, Tuesday afternoon ft re
ception Is to be held for the women,

IOWA IS EXPECTING
ITS CORN CROP

District PassenKer ARent Ttockwell nf
the Northern raclflc, with headquarters
In Den Moines, Is In the city and repcrls
the start of a satisfactory tourist busl-ne- ss

to the northern resorts of the moun-

tains.
llr. ltockwoll Is authority for the state-

ment' that It conditions continue favor-
able, Iowa will 'garner the largest corn
crop In tho history of Ihe state. As to
the whoat harvest, lie says It la

well alontr In the southern portion of the
state and that the yield will be soma,
what above the avenue.

If Your Vacation
Takes You Near Battle Creek

You are cordially invited to spend a few hours at the famous pure food factories of the '

Postum Cereal Co.: Ltd.
(Probably the greatest group of pure food factory buildings in tho world today.)

Experienced guides are always on duty to show visitors the beautiful offices and art
galleries; the spacious grounds and gardens, and the surrounding group of twenty fac-

tories wherein are made

Postum, Instant Postum, Grape-Nut- s,

Post Toasties and Post Tavern Porridge
Every step in the making of these famous foods is shown the visitor from raw ma-

terial to finished article.

Guests are encouraged to ask questions, and the most searching inquiry into; each
and every process concerning pure foods and how they are made, is invited.

The work of the thousand employes and "the marvelous intricate machinery used in
manufacture, was explained last year to some 25,000 visitors. This year there'll be more
and you are invited to be one them. There's considerable to see and

"There's a Reason"
POSTL'M IID., BATTLE CRHKK,

HALF

Unrestricted Choice of
Woman's Suit in the

at

50
Sale Starts

July I

Wednesdays IlnrRnln EtenU-- A

Rummage Sale

$12
On These Sales Table. While They
Last, Will De Offered the Follow Inr
19 Wool Skirts, worth 13.00.
11 Serge Dressos, worth $6.75.

5 Silk Lined Coats, worth 10.00.
35 Wash Skirts, worth J2.25.
39 House Dresses, worth $2.00.
18 Muslin Princess Slips, worth

$1.75.
22 Sateen Petticoats, worth $1.50.
24 Net Waists, worth $5.00.
54 Womon's Tailored Skirts, worth

$3.25.
Wash Waists, worth $8.00.

5 Pair Black Silk Hose for $1.00.

UIOK

HIO

ZstaMllhsd 1894.

SUITS
WORTH

$25.00
$30.00.

!

$35.00
$40,00
$45.00
$50.00
$55.00
$00.00
$05.00

Believe Value

Tub-Sil- k

Waists
worth

$2.25 and
$2.50,

BmM

Spring & Summer Coats
kin aa A special rack of
Jth.lIlS coats in silk aud1,y,vv wool, many silk
lined and worth to $20.00.

Siik and Chiffon Waists
d1 At? 0nr cn"re Mock of
k A Vri fancy crepo de chineSfUSU nnd chjffon vratgts,

worth to $6.00, In the latest colors.

Cloaks, Suits, Dresses, Waists 2d Floor

LARGEST

winter

B

Tango Beads,
the new fad,
worth 75c,

CLEAN MOTOR

means more miles per gallon,
freedom from frequent car-
bureter adjustments, and
greater motoring pleasure. In

RED
CROWN

GASOLINE
the Standard Oil Company
offer automobile fuel of
absolutely uniform quality,
obtainable everywhere.
Red Crown costs no more by the
gallon, and much leas by the mile.
It is a straight distilled refinery pro-du-et,

not a "mixture" or a "blend."
tMHt Our tank wag-o-n service delivers It

"rcct 'nto storage.llj pill!

if STANDARD OIL COMPANY f
Mp (NEBRASKA)

DIRECTORY
AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS,

TIRES and ACCESSORIES

GASOLINE

M

Nebraska Buick Auto Company
Lee Huff, Mgr. 1912-14-1- 6 Farnam Street.
AXWELL

Maxwell Motor Sales
205-20- 7 State Bank Building.

OVERLAND Brunt Automobile Company,
St., Omaha. 18-20-- 4th St., Council Bluffs.

POPE-HARTFOR-

D

Van Brunt Automobile Company,
Farnam St., Omaha. 18-20-- 4th St., Council Bluffs.

STUDEBAKER R. Wilson Auto Company,
2429 Farnam Street.

o

Your
Any House

Wednesday,

CARS
Van Brunt

2010 Farnam St., Omaha. 18-20-- 4th St., Counoil Bluffs.

RUPTURE

$1.35

15c

FUEL

CARS

Corporation.

ELECTRC
Automobile Company,

Rupture treated successfully by all saf'.
scientific methods. The majority are curel
without a surirlcal operation We have
treated many liundredH of men. women und
ihlldren. The cost is determined utter ex-
amination, and time required to ure
or three eeks fail or write for furthrr
particulars,

OXB. WXAT ft MULTKBMT. SUITS 306 BBS BI.PO.. OMAHA. MIB,


